PUBLIC RESPONSE

PT Andes Sawit Mas is a palm oil plantation unit of Cargill Tropical Palm which is located in Marau District and Jelai Hulu District, Ketapang Regency, West Kalimantan Province. Cargill Tropical Palm has a NDPE policy commitment (No Deforestation, No Peat and No Exploitation).

As a responsibility and commitment of PT Andes Sawit Mas to the environment, PT Andes Sawit Mas has been conducted HCV Assessment in 2016 and it was pronounced to be satisfactory. In 2020, PT Andes Sawit Mas has conducted HCS Assessment using the HCS Toolkit version 2 approach and has been through the HCSA review.

we realize that there are certain matters that may need improved, especially in consideration for the implementation of the Social Requirements based on the latest HCS Approach Toolkit. Nevertheless, we are committed to meet the requirements by incorporating active involvement of local communities in the implementation plan of conservation area management (HCV & HCS).

As the Sustainability Policy regulation of Cargill Tropical Palm, we will be administer the principles of FPIC in our activities that related to local communities; enable the community to express their opinions in the participatory mapping process, land compensation (GRTT), conservation area management, in order to the plantation development does not have a negative impact on the local community.